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Tha Federal Resal"Va 13oa:rd's Corm:itt~e on Econorr;y and Efficiency dasi.,.~s 

to refer the following ma.tters to the Gov.;;rno:rs for their consid ara.tion and 

for such a.ction a.s thay ma.y desi:ra to taka. 

1. Racommanda.tion for the a.ppointrrent of an op~rating 
COIIJT;1i t tea to s~anda.T'd ize the principal su~oplies used , 
and in all cases wha:re sa.vings can be eff~cted by s.o 
doing, to a.rrange for joint pur-cha.sing of such supplies. 

In connection with the study of the Currency and Coin functions, this 

Comrnittee investigated the variety and cost of tho p:rincipa.l supplies used. 

T'na i:nforma.tion obta.inad clea.rly ino ica.tes tha.t there is opportunity f o:r sub .. 

stantial savings th.T"ough standa.rdiza.tion of sizes and quality, and in some in-

stances, through joint pu:rcha.sing. 

In the ca.sa of money bands, of Which the syste9 uses about 20,000,000 

annually, there wa.s found to be a. g,.ea.t vat"iety of sizes and a. wide :range in 

the quality of pa.pe:r with prices ranging f:t'om 33 cents to ~4.00 pe:r thousand, 

most of tha banks paying f:rom $1.00 to $1.50, the prices bea.,.ing veey slight, 

1f any, :rela.tion to the quality of paper. 

A simila.:r situa.tion exists with respect to money ba.gs, of which the 

System uses a.bout 7?0 ,000 par a.nnum. 

The:re wa.s also found to be a. wid.;: va.:ria.tion in tri:l prices pa.id for 

soma standa.T'd products such a . .s L.3ad saa.ls, on 1r1hich prices rangad from $6.25 
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to $13.76 par- thousano, rr.ost of tha banks purcha.sing th-:: product of but two 

rr-anufa.ctu:ra:r-s. 

With :raspJCt to SU.J:;J:lios the fi:rat nacessa.:r-y stap toward aconomy is 

to standa.rdiza both q_uality ana size, a.ftar which p:roba.bly with :raspect to rr.o<>t 

itarrs, ona bank can purcha.sa as chea.ply a.s another. On soma few itarr.s, how-

aver, low6r j_)ricas can ba obta.inad through ·joint pu:rcha.sing. T.'1ar-e should 

also b.; som~ a.rrangement for tha exchange of inforn.a.tion concerning prices 

CJtC• 

It is Racomuanded tha.t the Governqrs dasigna.te a. cornmitt..;e with po~ 

to standa.:rd ize anJ to obta.in th;:; usa of such sta.ndard izad supplies by all 

ba.nks, and also to a.r:range fo:r the joint pu:rcha.sJ of su]:.Jplies in all cases 

where substantial aconomias can be effected by such sta.nda.:rdiza.tion o:r pur-

cha.se. 

2. Recomr;landa.tions conca:t'ning Insu:ra.nca • 

.At the. r:tq,usst of the Federal R;s..;rv..3 Boa.rd the Comr;:ittaa has invasti-

ga.tad tho Insurance ca.r:riad by a.ll banks. Tha:ro ha.s baen not ad a. consid era.ola 

va.:t'ia.tion in the amount a.nd kinas of ineu:rance ca.r:riad, an:l esp..;cia.lly in the 

11limits 11 spacifi.;;d fo:r th.:l va.:r.ious typJs of liability insu-ra.nca, but the con-

di tions unoal' which the s ava:ra.l banks ar,;; opa:ra.ting va.r-y so gr-eatly tha.t the 

Comrnittda consido:rs it a.dvisa.ble to Jafe:r a.ny -racomzr,and3tion with :respect to 

this type of insul'anca until tha banks a.ra in thair- new buildings. 

T.ha:ro s.:r3, howova:r, two classes of insurance conc3l'ning which the 

Commi ttoe makos :rt:corrm:mdations a.s follows: 
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(a.) En:pioya2s Gro1.:p Life Insurance. 

The Couni'cte-.; hos obtain:.::d consid2rable data. on this subject. Six 

of tha banks hav.a practically identical policies issu~'d by tha s.:JJne company, 

The Equi tabla Lif a .As au:rance Society, a mutUCJl company issuing participa.ting 

policies unda:r which tha real cost is detanninad by the size of the annual di-

vidend. Four of the banks have policias issued by the Aatna Insurance Com-

pany, a stock company issuing non-pa.rticipating polici as wh,:;re tb;; cost is 

fixed by the pramiurr; rate, tl1e rata baing ad,'Justed f:ron~ tima to tirre in l1ne 

with the 11 _;xparience of the group". The r.:;:::aining two banks hove policias in 

sapa.rata compani.:.:s, on-2 a stock and th,:; oth ::r a mutual corrpany. 

The cost of group life insuranc2 is in part date:l"'Dined by the .ax-

pex-ience of each saparata group. The weight giYen the 11 exparianca" va.:r.ies 

greatly with the siza and age of the group, srrall groups r2ceiving J:lrac-

tically no ban,~fi t frOQ a favorabl a expe:r-Lmco, but tha banefi ts gradually 

incx-ease until with groups of 10,000 err;ploya-:;s or n:ore which have baan in 

existanca fo:r. from ten to fiftean yaars th..; cost is d3t3:l"'Dined almost .:Jntire-

ly by the y:;a.r to y.Ja.r 11 exp.;;;rienca 11 of the group. 

It is the aim of the oorr.panias to ultirLa.t2ly vv:rit_;; this insura.nc2 

for large g:roups a.t a rra.rgin of about 157o above cost, that is losses • 

.As a.ga.inst this theoretical cost th2 cost to tha twalve l'es.:;:rv:; 

ba'nks has, during the: pa.st thr.oe yaa.rs, avarag-.:d about 657o abov.;; loss.;;s, dill 

to th.; fact that non-.3 of tho groups are larg0 Jnough to g.:::t the full b.Jnafi t 

of th-::i:r fa.vox-a.bla ..oxp-.;:r.i..onca, and in pa.rt to th.; l..ongth of tim.;; th~., groups 

hav2 b.; .. m in op.;ration. TI:1J cost to th.; Systerr: is a.bout $100,000 p0r annum-
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Ha.d a.:r:ra.ngsmonts baan rEade in th-.;; beginning so tha.t tha twelve ba.nks 

could ha,ve b3an considarad as on.3 group, th-:; cost to the banks up to this tima 

would ha.v a ·bac;n very nmch l-'ss than it ha.s b.;;en. 

Th.;;:Y'o a:re two possible ways of r-Jducing th.; cost of tnis insuranco: 

:Ey placing all the insurance -.vi tn on.3 company with an 
ar1·angement unda r which tha :rate will b3 d et.;: :rmined on 
t!le ba.sis of the 0xpe:rience of sll ba.nks consid e:r3d as 
on3 group, thus astablishing a group of 12,000 lives. 

'By self insurance. 

Tnis Committa-J thinks fa-vorably of self insu--r:-anca for this risk, 

and, the:refo:re, R.3comm~ tha.t tha ma.tt..;:r ba nfa:rrad to the Insurance 

Commit tee of the Gove:rno:rs' Confer.:: nee fo:r thorough inv 3S tigation and :rapo:rt 

with a plan of opa:ration. 

(b) Automobila Insurance. 

This item of insur-anca is costing the S~rstem a.pproxirnately 

~~10,000 pal' annum. 'lh,;; l'a.tes va:ry g:raatly with th.:: size of the city where 

th.:: ca.:r 0"1' truck is opa:rated. 

The only way in Which the cost can ba :reducad a.ppaa:rs to be 

by pla.cing the busin;:)ss entirely through one company. 

If all banks will a.g:re0 to placa this pe.:rticular insu:t>:;Jnce th:rough 

om company it is b~liovad that a. saving of approxirre.taly 207~ can be offect-

ad from the local w~nua1 ra.tos now bdng pa.id by a11 banks· 

This reduction would be obtained in pa.:rt b0cause of th a a.rr.ount 

of the insurance to b~ written and in pa.rt on tha ground that the banks ra-

pr.3sant a prefarred risk. 
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Each b<m.k would of coul"'se b~ a.t libarty to fix it.s ovm limits and 

to coma into tha a.r:l"angJrDnt with the a.xpi:l"ation of its j)resent insu:l"ance. 

Tnis Corrmitt..::.s :i.i.acornkmds the a.cceptc:mc.s of tho plan by all banks. 

,··· I>" •r"l 
/~ .. ,_J 

Ir. the 0vant of favorable a.ction on the abov a .recomrr.enda.ticn the de-

ta.ils ca.n be compL;tad ai the:r. by this Committd or by tha Insurance Commit-

tee of the Gove:rno:rs' Conf.;:rence. 

3· Recomrrnndation fo:r th3 Investigation of the Cost of 
sacu:ring Credit Info:rma.tion. 

In connection vvi th th.:1 study by the CornmittJe of th;; "Loa.ns, Red is-

counts and· Invastmant 11 functions of the banks it wa.s no ted that thsre is a. 

wide va:r.ia.tion in the cost of operating the seva:ral C:redi t D;;,.r:e.:rtments • 

This ComrDitteJ obtein~d from each bank a. statement of its policy 

in S.)CU.ring credit infoma.tion, a.nd from this de.ta. it would app.;a.:r that 

eith;;:r soma of the banks a.re doing too much in this r.3spect, o:r othe:rs a:re not 

doing anough. 

The Commi tta.:; does not consid eX' that it can make any cefini t3 sug~ -

gastions on this subject and Recomm~nds the:r::;fo'T'e tha.t tha ma.tte:r b3 refe'T'Nd 

by the Gov0:c-nors to a. Committee of Fade:ra.l R.Js0rve Cr..;di t rem for investiga-

tion and :raport. 

4. Recommand at ions concerning cost of f:raa sa:rvices and 
otha:r a.ctivi ties ca.:r:rLJd on as a. ma.tta:r of policy. 

The Corrmittee has found upon an analysis of tha cost of the fx-ee ser-

vices and other activiti0s carried on as a. ma.tt;;;:r of policy tha.t there is a. 

wide variation in th0 polici-.3s of the sav0ral banks with raspact to thsse ex-

pans as, some banks axp-:mding much more than othJrs en ca:rtain items and naar--
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ly avz~y bank .JXpar.ding a. -.:ompar-a.Uvely la:rge sum on at laast ona iter.1 .. 

This condition leads to tha conclusion that av~ntua.lly, as th:Jse 

vices a.:r~ more unifo:l':mly usaJ in all dist:ricts, avar-y bank will, with r-esp~ct 

to each sepa.:ra.ta i tam, lev.:;l t:..p r:roportionately to th:; high bank, in which 

case the expenses coming under these heads will iricr8a.se very ma.terially in 

eve :ry ba.nk. 

It is not the provinca of this Comr.1::.. ttc:G to make recomrr,and stions for 

the Nduction of p:rese::1t activitles of tha banks in this connection. It does 

believe it is its duty, hovvev,~x-, to point out that a. continuance of the p:resont 

policy is bound to rasul t in a vs:ry great incraosa in th.::se expenses ov aX' a 

period of yoars ar.d tha.t the banks should know how much they a.re likaly to be 

ultimately obliged to 3Xpend, so that if it is considar3d nec.:;;ssa:;.•y, steps maY 

be taken to control these items. 

It is tha:refore Recommended tha.t the Governors take steps to deter-

mind for each bank and for- the Systam as a. Whola, wba.t may be the approximate 

ultirna.ta total cost of each frae sarvice now being given, a.ssuming esch ser-

vice is used to the fullest extent by all banks. 

With this informa.tion ava.ila bla it should ba possible to de te:r.mine 

whetha :r o:r not th<:J total for a:ny i tern is more than th0 System would b.J wa.:r:rant-

ad in expanding fo.:r the purpose, and in the avent tba.t the total for any item 

is considered .::xcessive, steps could at once bs taken to control it. 

November 12, 1923· 
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